NEW! From

Professionalism and Image Enhancement are a must in today’s competitive environment. That’s
why UniPro Foodservice has teamed up with CINTAS – To offer our customers the tools needed to
present a strong, professional corporate image. Whether it’s crisp employee uniforms or tidy
and orderly facilities, UniPro+Plus has you covered.

*
Industry research shows that people feel that they receive a higher
quality service when they buy from company representatives with
clean, crisp & professional UNIFORMS.

Create a positive image that sets you apart
Attract customers
Increase productivity and profitability
Retain good employees
Promoting FIRST AID & SAFETY will ensure a safe workplace
environment, which is a win-win for all.

Promote a safe workplace environment
Safeguard against fires with Fire Protection
Services
Keep facilities safe and hygienic - Floor mats &
mops help prevent slips and falls that are the
second leading cause of workplace injury
Ensure OSHA compliance

Reduce your company’s high volume of paper to a manageable level
with DOCUMENT SHREDDING SERVICES.

Help prevent identity theft
Help prevent corporate lawsuits
Help prevent fines and government penalties
Storage solutions are also available in
some areas
A neat, clean, orderly and safe facility says a lot about your company.
That’s why solid FACILITY & HYGIENE SERVICES are so critical
to the success of your organization, its employees as well as
company image as seen through the eyes of your customers and
other facility visitors.

Keep your facility clean
Keep your restrooms clean and properly
stocked with everything from hand soap, to air
fresheners and cleansing systems
Reduce costs & improve employee morale

Call Cintas today at 1-866-725-6273 and be sure to specify the UniPro affiliation code: UNIPRO
With a single phone call, you can take advantage of a variety of services offered by CINTAS
through UniPro+Plus. Call today to get started.
*off regular list pricing

